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Curued Area = Ar.ea of a rectangle
=LxW
= L (cir,anmfereruc:e) x W {heigPfi):
=?Tfrxh
= ?Tfrh,
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t Write the following numberin figures:
Seven hundred and seventy miliion, eight
hundred and eighteen thousand, five
hundred and fifty five. (l mark)

Z Hvaluate: 93 + 4s (l mark)

a Find the virlue of: a3 + 3b2 when a = Z and
b = 

-2" (2 marks)
4 Workout: 1,6 h il scc - B h 25min 55 sic

(2 marks)

5 What are the place values of 3 and 6 in the
number 235.6? (2 marks)

6 Find the next two nurn.l:ers in this proqression:
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rne q,llrerence betvsee,ntwo numberF is 6
and their sumis 20. Find the two numbers.
(2 r4arks)

I 'fhd lhs.value of k ir. degrees in the figure
below. (2 marks)
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I How many decasteres of wood can be
obtained in a stack of firewood lr.iE:asuring
lOm by 4m by 2m? (2 marks)

t0 Alice will be l7 years in 4 years.
(a). How old was she 3 years ago? /Z marks)

(b). How old will she be 6 years trom novy?
(l rnark)

I1 I00 pupils have enough food for 36 days.
How long would this food last if the number
of pupils was 80? (3 marks)

t2 (a). Calculate 60% of 200. (I k)

(tr). Write 0.36 a" a fraction. Give your arislver
in the lowest terrns. (2 marks)

t3 A circle has a diameter of l00cm.
(a). Calculate the area of the circle in cmz.
(use n = 3.14) (2 marks)

(b). Write your answer in part (a) above in
m" (I mark)

I4 simplify:: - (; " ) (ii marks)

7 [ the drt'erence between
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r5 'lhe dist-ance between two towns,is 8krn, A:" I

map on which these towns are shown has a
scale of l:50 000. Calcutate the distance
between the two towns on the map. Give
your answer in centirnetres (cm). (3 marks)

I6 Theiatio.ofboysto.[irIs:ina:schbo1is.2:?..#
the total numher of pupils in this school is 720.
Howmany boys and girls are there'i (3 marks)

17 (a). Change Srcn to base five. (2 marks)

(b). Add: Il06ye
(2 marks)

lltwo =-two

t8 A car covered a journey frorn town A to tornm ts

at a speed of 30lcm/lu in 6 hours ancj, rt took 4
hours to return through the same distance.
(a). Calculate the distance from town A to town
B. (l mark)

(b). Calculate the average speed of the whole
journey. (2 marks)

'19 The sum of two nunrbers is 18 and their
quotient is 2. Find thdtfuo numbers.(S marks)

z0 Mucuruzi mixed 40kg of beans 'rrhich cost ':

300Frwper kg with 60kg of beans of a
diiferent type" Find the unit price o[ the seconcl
type if the mixture costs i80 Frur pc'r kg.
(2 marks)
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'tt Ihe mass of soiid X is 209 and its volume is
25cm3. The mass of solid Y is 30g and its
volume is 40crn3. \Mhich solid, has grreater
density? (3 marks)

Atrader hanked some moiiey for 3 years at a
sirnple interest rate of 10% per year. If the
interest is 90,000Frw, how much did he bank?
(3 marks)

A man spent ] of his salary on school fees, I of the remaining on food and saved the rernaind,er

which is equal to 100,000Frw. Calculate the man's salary. (3 marks)

Study the figure below:
B

(a). Find the }ength AC (2 marks)

(b). Find the perimeler of triangle ABC (I marl<)

The diagonals of a rhombus are l6cm and 30cm" Calculate the perimeter ancl arca of the rhomhus.
(3 marks)
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Awalt separatiiig two houses is Z0mwide and 2.5m tall. One sid.e of the riall G ffil;"IilG[
piint is applied It a rate of 0"095 titres per square.T"ll?:The cost oj one }itre of paint is 3,000Frv;,

Fina tfte cost of the paint needed to complete the jop if 5% of paint is wasted. (7 marks)

es: (1, 0), (2, 1r, (3,2), (4,3)
(a). Form an equation of the line passing through the points. (2 marks)

(b).Indicate the points and sketch the line passing through the points. (5 marks)

A*"*ta" i""eiti Z,OOQ,O6$Frw for 3 years at a compound interest rate af" 4o/o per year.

(a). Galculate the interest earned after 3 years' (5 marks)

(h). Find the total anrount of rtroney aftcr 3 ycars' (2 marks)
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The list,below shows'the marks scoredby 29 ptrpils inilnErrgliih,test mhrked out of l0lmarks.
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(a). Complete the

(b). Calculate the mean rnark. (2 marks) (c). Find the mode mark. (I *rnrk)

From the Venn diagrram below, list the elements of the sets.foliowing: (7 marks)

(a). Set A (b). set c

(c). Set AnB (d). SetAuB

(e). Set BnC

30

(sr). set An(BuC)

(f). Set An(BnC)


